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Running Sore
Llttlo Girl Suffers With Impuro

Blood-Oth- or Trontmont Failed
But Hood's Sarsapnrllla Cured
Weaknoss and Headache.
"My daughter, 0 years old, bad a run-nin- g

sore below her right ear for throo
montba. Tho doctor advised painting it
with iodlno and we did this but it did no
good. Then I got a bottlo ot Ilood'a

The first bottlo mado some Im-

provement, and when tho third bottle
had been taken tho sore was nicely healed.
A, yoar has passed since then and there
has boon no return of the eoro." W. E.
MAONU88ON, Arnold, Nebraska.
"I was troubled with weakness and

headache but since taking a few bottles ot
Hood's Barsaparilia I havo had no trouble
ot this kind." Mrs. Mart Lswis, Otto,
Nobraska. Got only Hood's becauso

Hood's sP3'n
lithobeit-l-n fact tlio One True Wood 1'urlflcr.
Sold tiy all drtiKirJits. SI ; six for f5.

cure Liter Ills; easy to
Hood's Pills take, eaiy to oicratc. Wo.

THE CHIEF
runLmiEi) nr

w.l. McMillan.
One year It 00

Blxmonths 50

l'lULISIIBD EVBKY FRIDAY

Knlercd at tho pout offlco at Red Cloud, Neb. at
looond class mall matter.

Itopubllcau Convontion.
Tho ropiitiltcntm of Webster county will meet

In convention ntlhe court house In lied Cloud
on tlio Silfit dny of AUKiist. ISW, for tho purpose
of choosing ilclcRiitcN to ttio state couveullou
called to meet nt Lincoln, Annual until, nnd for
tho transaction of such other dullness nt mny
le broiiKlit forvrnrd. Tlio set oral townships
will bo eutlllcd to representation ntt follows:

Dcli'iMtcs Delegates.
Cluldn Hock ..:. it (llcuwood o

leaver Crock Walnut Creek :i

Ntlllwalcr.. . lunvnlo. ..... 0
)k Creek Cnlliertou

Oarflold llnrmouv
3'lcAsiinl Itlll. Ited Cloud, 1st ward. 10
Klin Creek, Ited Clouil, !M ward. 11

l'otsdnm. Line ft

Jtcd Cloud twp
llatln . . Total Ill

Hcpresenlatlou In based on the vote cast for
presidential elector in usii, allowing one dele-gal-

for cacli leu votes or major fraction
thereof.

T. C. lUtiiKii, Chalrmnu.
H, MuNitt, Secretary.

ANNOUNCENENTS.

1 hereby iiunounco mysolf as ti can-
didate for the nomination of shorill'
of Webster county, Nebr., subject to
tho decision of tho republicuu county
couveution.

Julian G. Sait.
1 hereby aunouuee myself as acandi-dat- o

for tho nomination of shorill ot
Webster county, Nebraska, subject to
the decision at the republican county
couveution. A. T. WiLKKit.

COWLES.
Business is nourishing in Cowlcs

theso days.
Hepublican caucus moots today in tho

school houso.

Tho Missos Henderson of Hod Cloud
are visiting with their sister Mrs. D
Kaloy.

Fuller & Good havo disposed ot two
car loads of lumber to our farmers
within a weok.

A party of our Cowlos young people
'had a vory pleasant timo at tho Kaicy
residonco on Monday evening.

Sovoral carloads of hogs havo been
shipped from bore this week, tlio price
paid to larmcrs raugiug from $3.15 to
$3.30.

Uov. Chad wick attended the
Kpworth I.oaguo convention at Liu-coi- n

and Li now taking in tho camp
meeting at Deweese. "

V. A. Good personally conducted a
largo and harmonious party to Omaha
on Woduosday and will combiuo busi-
ness and pleasure on the trip.

Wheat and corn are still comiug in
largo quantities and prices continuing
to risu. Some of our people asking,
with a merry twinclo hi their oyt8
"Where, oh where is tho silver."

Tlio Christian Kudvavor song service
Sunday ovoulng was a fino success.
Moro of the same sort will bo welcome.
The songs and anthems were well
rendered. Several vory interesting
talks wore also given on tho gouoral
subject of "music."

Ueo. Hagar met with an accident
Thursday evening. In trying to re-
move a horso from an awkward posi-
tion in Story's barn, ho received a Kick
or blow which rendered him uncon-dciou- s

for somo timo. It is hoped the
tosult may uot bo serious.

Ono of our oldest residents passed
awcy to tlio "great boyond" this week.
Henry Waller, or as ho was familiarly
called "Uncle Henry," camo to this
placo from Kuglaud just eighteen
years ago aud has siuco lived con-
tinuously iu this locality, Having re-
sided horo so long, he will bo greatly
missod by the wholo community. H.s
final sickness was brief, only lasting
from Sunday evening to Wednesday
morning whou ho peacefully passed
away at tho ago of 78 years. On
Thursday tho funeral services were
conducted at tlio Waller residonco and
comotory by Uev. S. Doakiu and at-
tended by u large company of friends.
Tho arrangements were cllicicntly
carried out by Mr. Taylor of Red
Cloud.

Observer.
-- -

A county ofllco ought to bo non-
partisan so far as tho tilling of it iscou-corne-

The meu selected to till the
various positions of trust should bo
choson with regard to their litness aud
capacity for performing tho duties for
which they arc elected and not becaut o
they bolievo in the free and unlimited
eolungo of railroad pantos or have mi
abiding fitilh in a single standard of
fclxteen ounces to one pound People
ought to vote for tho best man regard-ie- s

of iioliti. s, but tiii-- palJably
jievtrwlil.- - Htnvt r City Ti Ibttuo,

DLADEN.
Wheat touched tho CO cent mark

Tiiostlny.

Norm Siirinucr took In the sights of
IHue Hill Satunlny.

Harry Kck of Hastings visited with
Ills parents over Sunday'.

Mr. Krogor of Swanton was at tho
homo of 0. A. Easterly Tuesday.

Olb Keith of iloldrcgo was transact
tag business in the city Tuesday.

County Troa8rcr White was In
town tho latter part of last week.

Dr. Cook of Hastings was called in
tho first of tho week to boo A. M. Ray.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Kenny of
Campboll visited with Mrs. Chas. Host
Wednesday.

Mr.A. Mouscr of Imperial, a former
resident of this vicinity, called on
friends Tuesday.

Miss Nina Hurt of Campboll was tho
guefct of Mrs. Horn Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of tliis week.

(loo. Snow of Fairllold rodo in this
city on his blko Saturday, continuing
his journey to Franklin.

Miss AddioSnow who has boon visit-
ing at W.K. Tuorne's wont to Camp- -

now muiiy returning jucsttny.
Died at his homo live miles south

west of Minion, Mr. A. M. Kay, of
Blights discaso. Fuuoral Thursday nt
mc 110USC.

Don't uauscato your stomach with
teas aud bitter herbs, but rcgulalo
your liver and sick headache by using
tlioso famous llttlo pills known as Do
Witt's Jillllo Karly Hisors. C. h. Cot-tin-

It heals everything excopt n brokon
heart, may bo said of DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. Files and rectal diseases,
cuts burns, bruises, tetter, eczema nutl
all skin troubles may bo cuted by it
quickly and permanently. C. L. Cot
ting.

STATE LINE.
A good rain is badly needed.
Kveryono is glad toscoltoscllaworth

back again.
Miss Addio Toland who has boon

worldlier for Lane Collins' is Immn
again.

Saltirdnv and Snmltiv will In,
quarterly meeting at tho Friends
iinurcu.

Mrs. Skillings is busy packing tip to
rottirn to her homo lu Colorado
bluings.

Prof. Synions who will tako chargo
of thoncadoiny this year is now hero
looking for students.

Tho Northln anchors wore quito suc-
cessful in getting schools. Edna
Davis, Viola Hadley and May Kinney
will tench thoir homo schools, (trace
Davis lias tlio Liggett school, May
Kiuard, LueyToland and Hnima Toluud
all havo schools near Webber, L. C.
Sta'iloy in district 39 uud Wallace
ClineiiilM.

John Grilllu, of Zauesvillo, O., says:
"I never lived a day for thirty years
without suffering agony, until u box of
Do Witt's Witcli Hazel Salvo cured my
piles." For piles nnd rectal troubles
cuts, bruises, sprains, eczema and all
sklu troubles i)o Witt's Witch Hazel
Salvo is unequalled. 0. L. Cottlng.

All attempt upon the part of the
DODlllist nml nnnnnrntlit n
stay tho tido of prosperity must fail.
Nebraska's unll in vlnliHnrr nvnr inn- -

million dollars worth of com alone,
wiuiuuio wnoai, oats anu ottior farm
products demonstrate that tho laws of
natliro nrn lint. In hnrmnnv mltl. nnni.
llsm. Dcatrlco Democrat.

There is Class of People
Who nre Injured by tho uo of coffee. Recently
there has been placed In all the grocery atoreaa
new preimrallon called GRAINO, made of pure
graliiK. that taken tho tdaco of coffee. Tho
mostdcllcato htomachrecehcK It without ill.
tret., nnd but few can tell It from coffee. It
noes not cont over one-fourt- an much. Chil-
dren may drink It with great benefit. 15c and
ilu per package. Try It. Ak forORAlNO.

Ilurniug.itching skin discaso instant-
ly reliovcd by DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo, uneqalled for cuts, bruises,
burns. It IumiU wltlmut l.mviiw. ., on....
C. L. Cottlng.

Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. IJ. D.Jenkins, of LUhonia, Ga,,
says that bis daughter, Ida, inherited a
severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicines, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remedies did not

seem to reach the dis-
ease at all until S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure aud
she has been saved
frnm nhat threat.

tned to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, "or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blocd remedy and always
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Our books
on blood aud
skin diseases
mailed free to
nuy address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

CODSHPliOD
To me Editor : I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am I
of Its power that I consider H my duty to
uni two bottUi frit to those of your readers
who have Consumption,Thrott, Bronchial or
Lunf Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely.
T. A. LOCUK K. C m Peart It, Mw Tor.

Br-a- Th Mltorlal and BaslaaM HuMttntnt of
ttk Faper UaaraaU this atatreu rrspMltloo

LESTEK.
Claude Miller has a now bike.
Hazol Saladon was quito sick last

wook.

J. W. Saladon is building a new
barn.

Kisslo Mallock spent Sunday at
'- - Inn

Walter I'atmor was visiting hero
oaiuruay.

(. W. Daker lias boon hauling wheat
IU UUIIIU 1VUUK.

Minnie Fr.ivn nml enn wnro vlsllttirr
hero weok before last.

Sam Miller nnd family spout Sunday
afternoon in Ked Cloud.

Hoel Doner nnd family spent Sun-
day at Win. McKinnoys.

James Doyle has threshed his wheat
which went 83 bushels per aero.

John Saladon aud wlfo were visiting
over tlio river last Sunday week.

Alf uud John Saladon wcro doing
business in Guide Kock Saturday.

Clarence Cox has been suffering for
tho past week with catarrh of tho hand.

Miss Attn anil Ida Daker and Chot
Cox attended church at Mt. llopo Sun-
day.

Charley and Jessio Cockroll wore
visiting their sister near Guido Hock
last Sunday week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tcachwortli of Ouitto
Kock WGl-- visit im. Until- - Mn
C. 11. Frisbio Suudny.

Uov. lltissong will preach at this
)laco Sunday at three o'clock. Kvcry- -

lody invited to come,

The daughters of G. W. Baker gavo
llllll !1 VI'IV tilnnsntit uni'iii-lu- LVt

day, August Oth, it being his GUth
bhthday.

m

It is always gratifying to receive tes-
timonials for Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrluea Remedy, and
when the endorsement is from ti physi-
cian it is especially so. "Thoro is no
more satisfactory or effective remedy
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Di&rrluua Remedy," writes Dr. R.
K. Robey, physician and pharmacist,
of Olnoy, Mo.; and as ho has usul the
Remedy in his own family and sold it
in his drug store for six years, lie
should certainly kuow. For sale by II.
K. Grico, Druggist.

- .

BATIN.
Elmer Fog has put up a now wind-

mill.

Nolso Sorgcnsou has got his now barn
completed.

Workmon have commenced to build
the poor house.

Undo Dick Payne was seen in this
locality ono day last weok.

A. N. Wilson hnucrht. n annn nf mtilna
of Dan O'Connor tho othor day.

Mr. Gonson and son are in Nuckolls
county visiting among relatives.

J. C. Wilson bought several hoad of
calves of Chris. Nelson ono day last
week.

Sam Snrrnnsnn frnm nnni- - fimlno
was among old friends in this vicinity
Tuesday.

Frnnmiin KrlnL-an- wn
business at Juniata tho foro part of
last week.

William Brotthauor roturnod from
Lincoln whero ho attonded tho Kpworth
convention last week.

Mr. Johnston nf .Tnnlnin wna ! ti.i
locality last wook and bought a ntiui- -

ucrui cuinu iroiu ino larmers.
Stunner.

"Lot mo glvo you a pointer," said M
F. Grepg, a popular conductor
on tho Missouri Pacific railroad.
"Do you know that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhea Remedy
cures yon when you havo tho .stomach
ache? Wc II, it does." And after giv-
ing this friendly bit of advice, the
jolly conductor passed on down tho
isle. It is a fact that thousands of
railroad aud traveling men never tako
u trip without a bottle- - of this romedy,
which is tho best euro for bowol dis-
orders in tho world. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for Balo by II. K. Grico, Drujr- -

R,9t
e.e

Tho Now Excursion Bates.
On September 7th, tho Missouri,

Kansas & Texas railroad will offer
extra inducements for parties desiring
to visit Texas and wltnnaa tl.n t,nr...
ccdontod crops harvested and ma
turing in that section. Soo for your-
self tho products and tako early ad
vantage of location for settlement.
Cheap lauds, lino water and healthful
climato, every inducement offered to
sottiors, at the present time, to dorlvo
the benefits on an investment.

For further information, npp!y to
tho nearest local ticket agout or ad-dre- ss

G. A. McNutt, 1014 Union Avo..
Kansas City.

"I crave but Ono Miuute,"f said tho
public- speaker iu a husky voico; andthen ho took a dose of Ono Miuuto
Cougli Cure, aud proceeded with his
orutol-V- . (Inn Mlniitn rViMl. i.. -
unequalled for throat uud luuir
troubles. C. L. Cottlng.

-

Up to Date.
"Mary.had a little latnbjthat timo hns

passed uway. No hinb could follow
up the pace our Mary sots to day. For
iiuwbliu i ides the air hhod wheel, in

too Miou bj half, no lambkin
shur"hi'rnin lllght, but you can oeo
heri'iif"-- K

UeWitt's Col.c & Cholera Cure.
Quickly cures Dysentery und Ulurrhtro.

ANIMAL COMEDIAWS.

Iiingling Bros. Croato a Sonsation
with tho Lookhart Elophauts.

Tho niitiouucemoiit that Lockliart's
famous comedy elephants havo been
secured by tlio noted Rlngling Bros,
for their World's greatest shows this
season, lias created a sensation through-
out tho United States. Tho Lockhart
comedy elephants aio universally ac-
knowledged to bothomostmarvelously
trained animal actors In tho world. In
Europo, whore they havorocontly been
delighting vast continental audionces,
they created a veritablo furoro and ex-
cited moro widespread interest than
any arenio feature over presontcd.evon
in tho far-fame- d circuses of Paris,
Berlin and St. Petersburg. Theso
elephant comedians distinctly depart
from tho old familiar order of elephant
porformancos. Thoy nro uot simply
"trained animals:" they aro veritablo
uuiuiui uuiurs. uispiaymg as mueu
good souso and judgment, as great an
apprucianon oi mo uuuior oi their sev-
eral roles and as sincere a desire to
DloaSO atld ontertilln tlin imlilln na nni
norformor in tho great oxhibitiou.
Iholrworkisdistiuctly unconventional.
Ihoy present nono of tho stereotyped
incKs mat constant repetition lias
familiarized with tho public, but give a
porformnuco that is at onco new,
startling and unique. Imagine n
troupo of elephants, each attired in a
costume bollttlug tho character It por-
trays, presoutlng a complete comedy.
Iho Htatcmout socms boyond belief,
aud yet is absolutely true. Perhaps
tho most amusing comedy presented by
these olophant actors is ouo portraying
tho arrest, trial, conviction and incar-
ceration of an olophant for intoxica-
tion. Tho spectacle of the clown
elephant, rolling from sido to sldo, ap-
parently in tho last stages of drunken
spreo, is ludicrous in tho extreme. In
the midst of his revelry, the policeman
arrives, nrmnil nnn.n. tiin with n lumn
oilicial helmet andjauutily twirling a
emu in uis trunk. The offending
olephaut attempts to escape but tho
Dolieeninn Is too milcU-- fm- - Mm Ti,,
offender is seized by tlio ear, inarched
awny 10 mo magistrate's olllce,
solemnly tried and sentenced by an
clenliaut illdirn sit I llirr In 1,1a imi:,.l
(Jignlty upon his judicial bench, and
unauy mirneil away, a coudemucd
nriSOUCl'. to NtllVm- - ilni-nim- in tlin
elephant jail, lu addition to tho sev-
eral comedies presented by tho Lock-ha- rt

elephant comedians, theso won-
derful animal entertainers dance.
march, perform tlio most dlfllcult ami
intricate military maneuvers, play
upon musical instruments, present
compicio pautomimes.antl betray mini- -

ueness omcr evidences oi their mar-velousl- y

educated ictolligenco, Al-
though they cau glvo an entire per-
formance, theso wonderful elephant
actors constitute only one of hundreds
of superb features only to bo seen
with Ringling Bros, famous exhibition,
which comes in all its magnificent
completeness to Red Cloud, Thursday,
September 2nd.

A. S. Murray and Wife
8PRINQFIbLD, MO.

Restored to Health by Dr. Mile' Restora-
tive Nervine.

l ajaaHflfliScrzflajK'
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MURRAY. enRlnecr for Kcet &MR.Itountrco Mercantile Co., Spring-flol- d,

Mo., writes: "I suffered from
dyspepsia, was unable to eat auytblu with-
out Borcre distress. Treated by several
physicians without benefit, I became almost
a physical wreck aud unable to attend t
my work. I took Dr. Miles' Itostoratlve
Nurvluo and In six weeks I wae well. My

wlfo bad a revere at-
tack ot La (Irlppo
which brought on
troubles peculiar totNervineJ her sox. The Itostor-
atlve. Nervine Is the
ouly thing that has
helped her. Wu both
hope you will u:o this

In a way to help others as wo have, been."
Dr. Miles' Kcmcdlcs aro cold by all drut;- -

glsU uudcr a posltlvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Dook on
Heart and Nerves sont free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDIOAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ChimneyZBrick,
Cistern Brick,

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

HYQEtA OORSETSl
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Who
oprnea .am. K--

iDtiicie.or

HIRES
iRootbeer.?,

The popping of a ''VJN
corkfromabottleofli,:v M

good health and plea
sure. A sound the
old folks like to hear

the children can't
reaistit

HIRES
Kootbeer

la composed or thevery Ingredients theeyitem requires. Aiding
the dlgedlon, toothing
the nerves, purifying
the blood. A temper-
ance drink for temper- -
uuce people.

Mtdtonlrt IkLThi Cbitl.i K. Ultt C., FbUt. h - HA
Bold (ttrwlitrf.

THE NEW WAY.
WOMEN used
TYto.hlnk "fe-
male diseases "
could only be
treated after "lo-c- al

examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The In-

troduction of
Wine of Cardul has now demon
strated that nine-tent- of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

WuSoi
taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home Insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Vlne of Cardul re-
quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice In ci:es rerulrlns speettl
directions, addrew, clvlnir symptoms,
the Ladles' Advisory Department.''
The Chattanoora Medicine Co., Chatta-nooc- a,

Tenn.

W. I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Mlt f., says:
"I use Wine of Cardul eatanslvtly In

mypraetlcaandfindltamotteicelftnt
preparation for female troubUi."

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Office ovf.k Cottino's Unuo Stoke,

lEEfit
Through Service

BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THt
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
WAQNER BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR GARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED Y THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALfi

nrn WE.IMT5.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates.

rOItCELAIN INLAY

And all tliolnlcbt Improvement lu dental mech
aiiUm

HAIR UALSAM
Clcanici :nl I tulint lha hair.
1 rumuttf a lui r Anl rriKlTi.
Nnvcr J'allit-- Ueitoro drayllair lo In cuw.ful Oolor.
Cuiu flp d mm n bli iriuui,mvri ug.nnaaujun llnjiylm -

TAKE NOTICE,
All j.uw Interested nre hereby nodded (lint

upon tlio llli ilny of November. A. I), into. I'ettlliono. Mxon imrcliiued nt public tnx khIu
l tbt-- court homo In Ited Cloud, Ncbraskn. (lie

follonliiKdeRrlbcd property rltiiatcd In tVcb
uter comity, Nclirnkn. bvloiiRlng to nnd (axeil
In the names iilllxed ns shown by (be county
records of sld county for the years 1891. ikomid lM'il, ns set forth In this notice. Tho timefor redemption of said property from lien ofsaid tax sale will expire on tho 4th day of No-
vember, A. I). 18W.

WW N WJ4. 6 3 0. owned by and taxed In (hename of Isaac James.
SEU 3 3,10, owned by and taxed In (he nameof Samuel Arnold,

Ll " ow"cu uy ana taxed in the nameof PoU;r Mnrsden.
m8E 20 lit owned hy Smith llroi. Loan ATrust Company and taxed In the namo ofl'oterMtrsflcu.

NNVKUI-Ml.owne- by Melea It. Whaplos andtp,t In Ilin n.mo nf Pola.
S.'1'4 XH ,ilin- - 1ucu uy Smith Bros. LoanA Trust Company and (axed In tho namo of1'ctcr Marsden.

. "'v P'10' owned by M. Thompson andin the name of Harrison Rtmdell.
K4 8W 30 2 10, owned by and taxed in (honamo of 1'red L, Olmstead.
WH SW14 owned by and taxed in ,nonamo of Fred L. Olmstead.
11 iiucss uur unuu mis tun nay or July, 1897

Prttibonk A Nixok. Purcnascrnl

NOTICE OF INCOUPOIIATION OF
FREYMA11K& CO.

Notice Is hereby Riven that (ho tindersk'iip.ihavo this day associated themselves toKctfor (he of 10rpurpose orKnnlilt.L. n corporalunder the laws of the state of Nebraska
on

Tlio namo of said comimny shall beACo, Tho principal trniiinclllii?
business be nt uA Clntii" wX12f roRi. J.8

Nebraska, TheKenernl nature of Hie iS-J- :

nnd furnls1ilnK u,d ',',11 such '
nnd mctnliaiidlsc us nre iminllv ?
handled by retail dealers In clotliliie e'1 nml

Tho iiinount of capital stocx iiuthnri.n,!Thousand Dollars, dl Ided into i.. ,
One Hundred Dollars each, nllof which slmli bo

ThJhlKheytamouVaofindebled; eV o?liabn
corporation shall nt nny S J M

lect Itself Is Three Thomand liun.fr
Dollars, and im nllulrs shall be condiirJli d
bonrd of three directors to 0 elected nnn.A.'1.
by tho stockholders.

. . ... ... ...
IMIIOIIK FlIKTMAIIK.
AimAiUM W.Marrii.

iSJlEJUFPS SAlU
.yi'L' '" '!crtI7 Kl.u" ""' "iidcr nnd bv vir.

the Tenth Jud.cia I,6tr7 .
' ,c, ,oJ

W ebsicr county, Nebraska, upon Inaction KUdlni; therein. l orni . iS"i?. .'."
Comiiiiii v. nr v.. vi- - v.,.1,' ..::.":" .""'""'"n
and .liiKi.' W. Oulilfo , r' ficy ciul Tfo'rd l,jUiS'
Ilnlloy. stark llros. .lollet III rid ri '

of (co. I., oullirprd. lint nauio nnk SS'-- fS

mmwmm
In

Inst
N'olihist

(orni!,;.ra!,'.i;!!!."'LH!'!!'!''';e.';)fu
- - viiun nnn 11 (i

ffiwwnsaeftl
The north east cnmrler of section nhm m i

A(llyenm,dermy hand this K&' anotJul,,
.Us. 0,t,UM, i.,i,ig.-;A-ttey8"eli-

SJIJiJtfM'S SALE.

IPIililiiiW&xOllbert ilefen. autV' Tiiinii S, ',"u K,,,lnln

$$!Dlti
Xoiottwmrd?;a

. K ,1.;c.a'.'l''f rter (ae of section four

ahV.1nrMSV'C0U.
SMhS?. my hand ,bl8 m J' ot

MCNaHT,r1alJn-,l0Cr"ng?:Sheri,-

SIlEMFFiX raiv
Str,nIh.crcb7 th under' and by

ftpm

JSSSSSKMWVS,'.pspssmmm

holden) on thoaiihday of Aiisust A 11 tm

The southwest iiunrtcr'of seetlon iwom.- -

aJS;."0" rar ha"d """ 2,Bl (lfty 0' J'r
ItonKi.T v. TV,........ .

.!,'..)':.L,.UN.C'!"-- . Sheriff.
.iiiiiiiii niiorucy.

SUKIUFF'S SALE.
Notice N hereby Klu-- thnt under and bv vlr

oiler nt imbllc vciiVlue "i tlio hiJi "L1,1?-- . ,', H,',ali

of said court was holden) r."11 h .1.AllKUM, A. 1). lhU7, at line oVIoei .."... V(

l.?i,.m",0rn,J,'8",, """8lBt day of July, A.

A, 11. corrnot,,, VU&SxSlSfbttla'
IiANDULPU MoNITT,

ATTOIINEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

iffi?Lag3SS to w d

UON BLOCK,
RKU CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby Klven that any personsons who shall vfofiito on.nr

rmnlillfil sections tOand 01 ofstatutes of.. ai bj vuwrffiEMfflfc
Dorlra.sTTh8.; IVo Mtho owner of hwlno or otherdvlng from cholera or ether SSwle. vhmZ
tweiitv-fon- limtr. of,.,, ii.il
tho carcass of such U in&i
or burned on the t'ttm "c ow.Ui ,?,HJXb,,r C1!
by such person. occupied

ftoptfnn Al lM,t... 1..
wothMdoraSiTO

;!&oi?,sio3rSS"
&T.BMff,?fS4
If rfff.in '.i0'w;n'SmiriHisi-- ., ,or "'"U- -

.. . . .II,,. .ir, .,11 r. ..'..
nlili; M.oii ,1 urn law to II, n,

llOAKU or t'lNMISIOM!HH,
W olnier County.
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